PICTURE BOOKS and EARLY READING

<< MERRY MERRY HOLLY HOLLY by Dori Chaconas, ill. by Lisa McCue (October 20) Viking Books for Young Readers ISBN 978-0451475015


<< GRANDMA IS A SLOWPOKE by Janet Halfmann Ill. by Michele Coxon (September 15) Star Bright Books ISBN 978-1595727107


<< GO TO SCHOOL, LITTLE MONSTER, Illustrated by Bonnie Leick, author Helen Ketteman (August 4) Two Lions Publishing ISBN: 147782636X


<< THE SECRET LIVES OF ANIMALS: 1,001 Tidbits, Oddities & Amazing Facts about North America’s Coolest Animals by Stacy Tornio and Ken Keffer (October 1) Nonfiction Nature (ages 6-12) Falcon Guides 149301191X

CLOTHESLINE CLUES TO SPORTS PEOPLE PLAY by Katheryn Heling and Deborah Hembrook ill. by Andy Robert Davies (August 4) Charlesbridge ISBN: 978-1580896023


MIDDLE GRADE READERS (8-14)


<< COLD WAR ON MAPLEWOOD STREET by Gayle Rosengren (August 4) Putnam (Penguin Young Readers) ISBN: 978-0-399-17183-3

FINDERS KEEPERs by Shelley Tougas (September 1) Roaring Brook >> MG ISBN: 978-59643-990-0


<< New Series: VICTORIA TORRES, UNFORTUNATELY AVERAGE by JULIE BOWE >> (MG Series) (Four titles release August 1) Capstone (Library binding available)


TEEN and YOUNG ADULT


<< VIOLENT ENDS, Contributing author E. M. Kokie (September 1) Simon Pulse ISBN-10: 1481437453 (Kokie contributed “Astroturf”)

LIZARD RADIO by Pat Schmatz (September 8) Candlewick ISBN 978-0763676353

<< HELLO? by Liza Wiemer (October 27) Spencer Hill Contemporary ISBN: 1633920496